
Dear Families,
I cannot believe we are in our 
last month of school.  I have 
really enjoyed spending my days 
with your children.  I want to 
thank you for allowing me to be 
their teacher.  It has been a 
great year!  
This month we will begin with a 
celebration of Dads and Moms.. 
The last week we will have some 
fun days talking about the end 
of the year.  We will celebrate our 
favorite activities and stories.  
We will discuss our plans for the 
summer and next school year.

Thank you for sending in baby 
pictures! We enjoyed guessing 
who was who out of all the 
adorable babies!

Thank you for all your support over the school 
year! I really appreciated all you did for our 
class!

Over the summer months I encourage you to 
continue working with your child on letter 
recognition and sounds, number skills, and 
rhyming words. Playing board games and 
outside yard games are also great things to do 
to help your children stay connected to learning 
while still having fun. Reading to your child is 
one of the best ways to encourage creativity,  
helps build their language skills, can help 
reduce stress among many other  benefits.

Daycare only- May 3 
Last Days of School: May 16 & 17
End of the Year Picnic- May 20

I hope you to see everyone at  the Picnic!!!
Love, Ms. Kelly

Ms. Kelly                      MAY 2024



Week of: May 6-10 Teacher: Mr. Andy
Study: Moms

Monday Tuesdays Wednesday Thursday Friday

Interest areas Mothers Day
gifts

Mothers Day
gifts

Easel paint
flowers for mom

Make Mothers
Day Card

All about Mom

Mothers Day
Card

Large group Prayers, pledge
and songs

Prayers, pledge
and songs

Prayers,
pledge,and
songs

Prayers,
pledge and
songs

Prayers,
pledge and
songs

Read-aloud Are you my
Mother?

Love you
Forever

Twas the Night
before Mother’s
Day

Mother’s Day
Blessing

A Mothers Day
Hug

Small group Religion

Why my mom is
special…

Religion

My mom is
makes the
best…

All about Mom
paper

Sorting
Activity

Wrap our gifts

Matching
Games
Wrap our gifts



Week of Mr. Andy

Fun Week

Monday Tuesdays Wednesday Thursday Friday

Interest areas Painting Painting Bubbles Bubbles Sidewalk chalk

Large group Prayer, pledge
and songs

Prayers, pledge
and songs

Prayers, pledge
and songs

Prayer, pledge
and songs

Prayer, pledge
and songs

Read-aloud Brown Bear
Brown Bear
What do you
see?

Going on a
bear hunt

Thank You and
Goodnight

Clifford”s
Vacation

I Wish You
More

Small group Religion(all
week) Make a Lego

House Plant a bean Chart the
height of the
children

Card or board
games

Family Partnerships:


